CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Michael Garrigan at 7:05 p.m.

ROLL CALL
Present were: Ken Donart, Whitney French, Michael Garrigan, Richard Scheffrahn and Stephenie Todd
Also present were: Senior Planner Angela Zubko
Members in the audience: None
Absent: Peter Bochek, Ken Boyer, Fred Dickson, and Jeff Wehrli (CB Representative)

We first did a tour of the Double Dutch Manor and then reviewed the following reconnaissance survey pictures

OLD BUSINESS
1. Review Reconnaissance Survey Pictures- The Committee went through some pictures and made the following determinations:
   - S= significant
   - PS= potentially significant
   - C= contributing
   - NC= non-contributing

   3842 Grove Road- House non contributing, barns potentially significant
   4014 Grove Road- PS
   4740 Grove Road- PS
   5000 Grove Road (Emerson Creek)- PS
   5000A Grove Road- NC
   5826 Grove Road- House gone, NC, archeological site
   2093 Collins Road- PS
   2732 Collins Road- NC
   2912 Collins Road- NC
   2343 Douglas Road- PS
   7 Gastville Road- NC
   11 Gastville Road- NC
   17 Gastville Road- NC
   21 Gastville Road- NC
   28 Gastville Road- NC
   29 Gastville Road- NC
   32 Gastville Road- NC
   35 Gastville Road- NC
38 Gastville Road- NC
39 Gastville Road- NC
44 Gastville Road- NC
46 Gastville Road- NC
47 Gastville Road- NC
985 Harvey Road- PS
991 Harvey Road- NC
2700 Harvey Road- NC
4670 Mill Road- NC
4680 Mill Road- NC
4726 Mill Road- NC
4740 Mill Road- NC
4754 Mill Road- NC
4810 Mill Road- S  Potential story for Fair next year- Road re-routed
1400 Plainfield Road- NC
1638 Plainfield Road- NC
3576A Plainfield Road- PS
3838 Plainfield Road- NC
2226 Roth Road- NC
316 Route 30- S; Willow School, Hastert went to school here
324 Route 30- PS
336 Route 30- PS
418 Route 30- PS
422 Route 30- NC
434 Route 30- PS
442 Route 30- PS
512 Route 30- PS
524A Route 30- NC
524B Route 30- NC
675 Route 30- S
1016 Route 30- NC
1030 Route 30- NC
1174 Route 34- PS

Stopped at Route 31 pictures (going by street to finish up Oswego)

(Finished 51 from Oswego)

**PUBLIC COMMENT**- None

**ADJOURNMENT- Next meeting November 20, 2013**
Ken Donart made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Whitney French, all agreed. Chairman Garrigan adjourned the meeting at 8:52 pm.

Submitted by,
Angela L. Zubko, Recording Secretary & Senior Planner